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Canadian Citizenship Act

PRIVATE MEMBERS' PUBLIC BILLS
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CANADIAN CITIZENSHIP ACT

MEASURE TO REDUCE RESIDENCY REQUIREMENT

Mr. Marcel Prud'homme (Saint-Denis) moved that Bill
C-209, t0 amend the Canadian Citizenship Act (minimum
residence requirement) be read the second time and
referred to the Standing Committee on Labour, Manpower
and Immigration.

He said: Mr. Speaker, my first words are to thank hon.
ladies and gentlemen from ail parts of the House for their
courtesy in agreeing to send the subjeet matter of this bill,
one I have always considered very important, to the
Standing Committee on Broadcasting, Films and Assist-
ance to the Arts.

At the outset of my remarks, Mr. Speaker, I should lîke
to ask unanimous consent of the House to make a correc-
tion to page 12 of the Order Paper and Notices for today.
As presently written, this bill is to be sent to the Standing
Commitlee on Labour, Manpower and Immigration, but by
consent I would ask that it be referred to the Standing
Commîttee on Broadcasting, Films and Assistance 10 the
Arts. I thînk that is a mistake, and il would be agreeable
to send the bill to that particular committee.

Mr. Lambert (Edmonton West): There would have lu
be a motion 10 that effect.

Mr. Prud'homme: I am askîng for unanîmous consent.

The Actirng Speaker (Mr. Penner): Is that agreed?

Somne hon. Members: Agreed.

t Trainslation]
Mr. Prud'homme: Mr. Speaker, I can at long lasI say

that we have reacbed the stage where, tbanks lu the
consent of the House and tbe understanding of the govern-
ment, Ibis bill which has now been before the H-ouse for
four years, will soon be passed, for we know that thîs bill,
întroduced by a member will become a government bi
and as such become law in the land.

Sînce we have agreed 10 speak as brîefly as possible, I do
nul wish to keep the House for any length of time, but I
sbould still like to point out the fact that it has always
seemed lugîcal and normal to me, as well as 10 hundreds of
lhousands of peuple in varîous countries, regardless of
colour or origin, people who for variuus reasons have
elected tu settie in Canada tbereby paying tribute to our
country by adoptîng it as tbeirs, il has aiways seemed
most illogîcal ta me, as I say, to keep them waîtîng for as
long a period as five years. In this day and age, three years
sbould be long enougb a perîod to determine whetber, in
the case of a ianded immigrant, he wîshes lu remain in the
country. After three years, il is clear that a person bas
decîded wbetber or not to adopt our country on a perma-
nent basis. I received bundreds of testlmonies after intro-
ducîng Ibis bill. I do not wish tu seem pretentious and
claimi that bundreds were received each lime 1 întroduced
the bill; but if I add them alI up tugether, since the bill bas
been întroduced each year since 1970, I have all told

[The Acting Speaker (Mr. Penner). 1

received bundreds of testimonies from all parts of the
country.
[En glish]

1 have a number of quotes I could give fromn Winnipeg,
Edmonton and Toronto, and a few f rom Quebec-because
unfortunately, as we ahl know, nul 100 many people choose
Quebec as tbeir new adopted province-supporling the
granîing of citizenshîp in Canada afler tbree years.

[Translation]1
Mr. Speaker, since my bill seems 10 differ perceptibly

from government Bill C-20, 1 naturaliy agreed, and again I
tbank the bon. member for Edmonton West (Mr. Lambert)
for agreeing to refer Ibis bill lu a committee because my
suggestion requires tbree of tbe lasI five years, wbile the
government proposai will require tbree of the lasI four
years.

I bope the House will give its consent tu refer this bill to
a committee. I also hope that I shall bave the upportunity
to introduce il 10 the commitlee, because il seems more
flexible tban the guvernmenl's measure and does not
affect in any way the peuple whu would apply immediate-
ly after tbree years' residence. It must be clear that when
we say tbree of tbe last five years, this does not affect in
any way tbe people wbo have obtained tbe status of
ianded immigrant and spent three years in Ibis country,
they will be able, of course, to apply immediately for
Canadian citizenship. This is ratber for tbe peuple wbo
were absent for a perîod of lime and wbo bave come back
tu tbis country and are now applying for Canadian citizen-
sbîp. It is in tbis sense that une must understand the
expianation about tbree years out of five, the last five
years, or tbree ouI of four, the last four years.

Mr. Speaker, I will dispense witb ail tbe evîdence I
could quote because 1 tbougbt this bill would not be
considered by the House tuday. Su I will dispense witb ahl
the quotations I bad prepared but I wîll be usîng lbem in
committee wben my bill is sent lu il aiong wîîb the
government's.

But again I wouîd lîke to stress tbe importance of thîs
bill for the entire country. I wouid like lu thank before-
band the offîcials of the Secrelary of State for Canada-
the wbole bureaucracy whîcb oflen bears the brunt of our
attacks-for the excellent work tbey do because I know
Ibis bill will enormuusly increase their task in years to
come sînce they wîll bave to deal wîtb tbousands of
applications from new cîtîzens, nul to say bundreds of
thousands. I know Ibat Ibose officiais wiii understand the
spirit wbicb prompts the House today bo accept our pro-
posai and Ibat, as they are now doîng magnîficently, tbey
wîii carry ouI the task of admînisterîng Ibis bill with
wbîcb we are entrusting tbem.

Again, Mr. Speaker, I tbank you as weii as my cul-
beagues for agreeîng lu send Ibis bil lu bte Committee on
Broadcasling, Films and Assistance lu the Arts.

Hon. Marcel Lamnbert (Edmonton West): Mr. Speaker,
I entîreîy agree Ibat we refer Ibis bill 10 commitlee
because as couid be seen there is a dîfference between the
contents of Ibis bill and Bill C-20, specially in clause 5 uf
the bill proposed by the governiment. I thînk when the
cummîttee delermines the prîncîpies of Bill C-20 il wiii
have 10 consîder the alternative proposed hy the bon.
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